
ALBERTA ACTION SPORTS
TAKE OVER TOUR

Donation Pledge Form

Pledges for: Rider Name:_____________________  Club Name: ______________________

Rider/Parent/GuardianClub Contact Name:_______________________

Phone:___________________ email:_________________________________

This summer, I hope to participate in the Alberta Action Sports (AASA) Take Over Tour. I will join a bus
full of other action sports enthusiasts on a city wide skate park tour, to build positivity in the community
and wholesome recreation for anyone looking for an outlet. The funds collected will  go to  support
events,  programs,  coaches,  and  athlete  development  in  action sports:  scooter,  BMX  freestyle,
freestyle MTB,  skateboard,  inline  (roller  freestyle),  around the province from beginner  to  Olympic
levels.  I hope you can help by sponsoring my riding. 

Sponsor Name Phone / email Donation Type
 (Cash, Check, e-transfer)

Total Amount
(CAD)

Total:

Riders: See Membership Levels on the back of this form to select your contribution goal. Please submit this form
to Alberta Action Sports Association. Send a scan or picture of it to rideathon@albertaactionsports.ca. 



Donors may pay by: CASH or CHECK (made out to Alberta Action Sports Association), or by E-TRANSFER to 
rideathon@albertaactionsports.ca.

If Donors pay cash or check, please collect in a plain envelope and label it "TAKE OVER TOUR" and submit to 
Alberta Action Sports Association at Calgary: 3442 118 Ave. SE.   or Edmonton: 8832 48 Ave. NW   

See aasa.ca for more details.

 Builder Level Funds Raised Swag Pack
Mini Builder $10-79 AASA and Partner Sticker Pack

Member* $80-119 Stickers, and AASA Tshirt
Builder** $120-299 Stickers, Tshirt, and String Bag

Big Builder $300-499 Stickers, And AASA Hoodie
Super Builder $500-999 Stickers, Tshirt, and Hoodie

Mega Builder $1000 Stickers, Tshirt, Hoodie, and String bag
Biggest Builder $2000 All + Grand Prize draw

 *Member level is the minimum level required to get all the Member benefit partner discounts 

and AASA Comp registration discount.

**Builder level is the minimum membership level required to participate in the year 

end AASA     TAKE OVER TOUR.  

The strength of AASA is in its Members. Your membership contributions and your assistance 

with events and fundraisers allows AASA to put on fantastic action sports jams, competitions, 

and clinics, around Alberta. Get started today! Thank you and good luck in your efforts as an 

Action Sports Builder.

Questions?  Call 780-461-2368  or email rideathon@albertaactionsports.ca

If you or anyone you know owns/manages a business that would like to be involved in our 

corporate partnership/sponsorship opportunities. Email: brent@albertaactionsports.ca

mailto:rideathon@albertaactionsports.ca

